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“uiccu’s sponsorship and active participation  
in our toy program helped to provide over  
1,200 children with a tangible gift of hope  

this upcoming holiday season. the salvation 
army of Johnson county is grateful for the 

ongoing support of the university of  
iowa community credit union.” 

– Trisha smiTh, regional DevelopmenT DirecTor, The salvaTion army
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as we reflect on the year that was, we are excited to share 
with you the accomplishments and accolades that made 
2016 a success. But try as we might, a year’s worth of efforts 
cannot be effectively encapsulated into any annual report. 
what we hope you take away from this year’s report is that 
every employee and Board member of the credit union takes 
tremendous pride in serving our members, communities and 
employees to the best of our ability. and while we believe we 
served those groups well in 2016, there’s no doubt that our 
success is dependent on the contributions of the very people 
we strive to serve: our employees, communities, and member-
owners. 

and so with that as a backdrop, we want to express our 
gratitude…

we’re grateful for the collective efforts of our fellow 
employees. our family of teammates is the finest group 
i’ve ever had the pleasure of working with. They remain 
passionate about the service they provide to our members and 
our communities, and tireless in their contributions. They’ve 
truly dedicated themselves to providing the highest level of 
service to our 150,000 member-owners, and continue to 
come forward with ideas to improve upon that service.

we’re grateful to each of the communities we serve 
throughout iowa. They have welcomed us with open arms, 
just as we have embraced our role to support these markets 
with financially and through volunteerism. over the years 
these communities have become more than trusted partners – 
they have become our neighbors and valued friends.

we’re grateful to each of you as member-owners of the 
cooperative for both your patronage of our credit union 
as well as your support of the credit union philosophy as a 
whole. The “people helping people” mantra adopted by the 
credit union industry a century ago remains the cornerstone 
of operating principles today.

in closing, we are also grateful for our volunteer Board of 
directors and the unwavering leadership and visionary 
direction they have provided over the past year. Their 
commitment to our employees, communities, and member-
owners is the glue that bonds us together and unifies our 
values in a way that makes the uiccu a pleasure to serve, 
and a pleasure to be served by.

respectfully submitted,
Jeffrey a. disterhoft, President/ceo

From The presiDenT
Jeffrey a. disterhoft

“uiccu has been 

there every 

time for us 

when most 

other financial 

institutions 

would not  

have been!” 
– Douglas l., uiccu member



as authorized by the credit union’s by-laws, 
the audit committee retained the accounting 
firm of rsm us LLP (formerly mcGladrey 
LLP) to provide external auditing services 
during the past year. as in years past, rsm’s 
comprehensive audit report indicated that the 
credit union’s financial statements are pre-
sented in accordance with generally accepted 
accounting principles.

Your credit union also conducts internal 
audits of all areas of the uiccu to evaluate 
the adequacy of internal controls, adherence 
to internal policies and procedures, as well as 
compliance with state and federal rules and 
regulations. The credit union also engages 
external auditors to supplement internal audit 
activities in specialized areas such as informa-
tion technology and member business lending. 
The audit committee wishes to commend the 
internal audit department for their continued 
good work on behalf of the credit union’s 
membership.

during november 2016, the credit union 
received its examination by the iowa credit 
union division and the ncua, as of septem-
ber 30, 2016. This exam focuses on financial 
risk areas and your Board of director’s and 
credit union management’s oversight and 
operational management of these areas. The 
exam focuses on the uiccu’s lending and 
investment policies, its asset – liability man-
agement policies, and its ongoing performance 
as measured by several key financial ratios such 
as earnings and capital adequacy. Your credit 
union received a favorable examination report 
from its regulators.

all credit union accounts are federally in-
sured up to $250,000 by the national credit 
union share insurance fund (ncusif). 
in addition to deposit insurance, the credit 
union also maintains a multi-million dollar 
faithful performance bond, which provides 
coverage for our professional staff and volun-
teer directors.
 
respectfully submitted, 
fred mims, chair, audit committee

reporT oF The 
auDiT commiTTee
fred mims

reporT oF The chairperson
karin franklin

2016 was another great year for university of iowa community 
credit union. while it’s often reflected in the loan and deposit 
growth figures we share, there are other things to consider when 
determining the true value of your cooperative. allow me to 
touch on some of the highlights. 

• We maintained our position as iowa’s #1 auto and mort-
gage lender. uiccu originated nearly $2 billion in loans to 
members. when you consider how much lower our prices and 
fees are compared to some of our competitors, it means we put 
millions of dollars back into the pockets of iowans. 

• We contributed time, talent, and treasure. for the first time, 
uiccu contributed over $1.1 million dollars to support over 
500 charitable events and organizations. our staff volunteered 
over 4,000 hours to support their communities. as we grow in 
size and staff, so too does our commitment to give back.

• We created more access points for member service. uiccu 
opened new branches in Bettendorf and des moines in 2016. 
we also increased the staff in our call center.

• We invested in new convenience features for members. in 
its first full year, our remote deposit capture service allowed 
members to deposit nearly 100,000 checks using their mobile 
device. we also introduced a way for members to couple their 
uiccu credit and debit card to their smartphone for easy 
payments at merchants accepting apple Pay, samsung Pay, or 
android Pay.

• We took steps to become even more efficient. uiccu in-
vested in a system that allows all staff to share ideas on how to 
operate more efficiently. Thousands of hours have been saved, 
and wasteful or redundant processes have been removed. one 
byproduct is a reduction in paper output by nearly 5 million 
sheets a year. of course, the more efficiently we operate, the 
more we can return to our members and the communities they 
live in.

we need your help. as we grow, so too does the political pressure 
placed on us by the large banks. despite controlling over 80% of 
iowa’s assets, banks continue to come after credit unions in our 
state. to learn more about how you can help, i encourage you to 
visit the advocacy section of our website, under the “about us” 
menu option. 

on behalf of our volunteer Board of directors, thank you for your 
membership. we look forward to a great year together.

respectfully submitted,
Karin franklin, chairperson



it is with great pleasure we report another strong year for lending at the university of 
iowa community credit union, serving thousands of members with convenient, low-
cost credit. our overall delinquency ratio saw a modest increase to 0.53% (from 0.45% 
a year ago). net charge-offs increased 35% as well, while we saw overall loan growth of 
$648 million (22%) over the year. 

uiccu staff love the opportunity to help members with their borrowing needs. They 
get to share in the excitement that members feel when buying a new car, building a new 
home, financing a real estate development, or consolidating and eliminating high interest 
debt. This passion for lending is reflected in some very impressive facts and figures: 

commerciAl lending
• we have enhanced our loan systems to automate several functions within the 

department, allowing us to better serve new and existing markets. 
• 2016 marked the third consecutive year that our commercial loan portfolio grew 

over 30%. 
• The commercial loan portfolio experienced zero loan losses for the year.

mortgAge lending
• we were the top mortgage producer in iowa for the year, closing a record $1.1 billion 

in first mortgages - helping some 5,500 families with their financing needs. 
• we continued to improve efficiency within the department by enhancing our loan 

origination system. Through automation of loan functions, we reduced paper 
utilization by 50%.

• we continue to pride ourselves on low closing fees which includes no origination 
fees. This, combined with great pricing, allows our members the best opportunity in 
terms of the total financing package.

retAil lending
• we were the leading vehicle lender in the state of iowa for the second consecutive 

year and the leading home equity lender in eastern iowa for the second 
consecutive year. 

• we opened 6,000 new credit cards, and as a result more members now carry a 
uiccu credit card than ever before in our history.

• we helped 18,000 individuals/families through our indirect partners through closing 
$400 million in indirect auto loans. 

• Through our branch network, our call center, and through online applications, we 
helped 7,100 individuals/families by closing $123 million in vehicle loans; we helped 
3,300 individuals/families by closing $116 million in home equity loans; and we 
helped 4,600 individuals/families by closing $37 million in personal loans. 

our professional lending staff understands that smart lending begins with a keen 
understanding of what each borrowing member needs. it also means being responsible 
and not burdening members with debt that they may not be able to handle. it is essential 
to us that members have a positive experience with uiccu, whether it is getting a loan 
for a new car or the house it is parked at. it is what sets us apart from the competition. 

Thank you for giving us the opportunity to serve you.

respectfully submitted,
mark rolinger, chair, credit committee

reporT oF The creDiT commiTTee
mark rolinger, chair

65% 
of the consumer 

loans made 
in 2016 have 

been to people 
making less 
than iowa’s 

median
household 

income.

nearly

25%
of the 

mortgage 
loans made 
in 2016 have 

been to people 
making less 
than iowa’s 

median 
household 

income.



The university of iowa community 
credit union, a financial cooperative, 
earned net income of $56.6 million 
during business year 2016.  That is a 
20% increase when compared to the 
cooperative’s $47.2 million net income 
during 2015.

The number of uiccu member-owners 
increased 8% during 2016 to exceed 
151,000 members. membership growth 
and expansion of uiccu member 
service locations resulted in a 22% 
increase in total assets which totaled 
$3.9 billion at the close of 2016.

member-owner equity is $323.9 
million, a 21% increase during 2016. 
The cooperative maintains a strong 
capital position, with a total equity to 
total assets (“capital ratio”) of 8.30% on 
december 31, 2016.

respectfully submitted,
dean Borg, chief financial officer

reporT oF The chieF 
Financial oFFicer
dean borg

conDenseD sTaTemenT oF Financial conDiTion
December 31, 2016 anD 2015

asseTs 2016 2015
  

net loans $3,542,796,000 $2,912,235,000 
cash & cash equivalents $128,531,000 $97,713,000 
federal home loan bank stock $33,448,000 $28,265,000 
ncusif deposit $22,897,000 $18,883,000 
other assets $94,351,000 $63,467,000 
property and equipment $80,269,000 $75,607,000  
Total assets $3,902,292,000  $3,196,170,000  

liabiliTies anD members’ equiTy 2016 2015
  

members’ shares and savings deposits $1,255,390,000  $1,019,229,000 
Members’ Certificate and IRA Deposits $1,774,688,000  $1,547,663,000 
federal home loan bank advances $494,000,000  $333,000,000 
other liabilities $54,345,000  $29,491,000 
members’ equity $323,869,000  $266,787,000 
Total liabilities and members’ equity $3,902,292,000  $3,196,170,000  

  
conDenseD sTaTemenT oF income
years enDeD 2016 anD 2015
  2016 2015
  

interest from loans $139,107,000  $115,111,000  
interest from investment securities  
and other interest $3,237,000  $2,271,000 
Total interest income $142,344,000  $117,382,000  
  
interest paid on borrowed funds $5,020,000  $4,548,000  
interest paid on member shares and 
savings accounts $9,052,000  $8,198,000  
Interest Paid on Member Certificate and 
ira accounts $31,422,000  $23,878,000  
Total interest expenses $45,494,000  $36,624,000  
  
net interest income $96,850,000  $80,758,000 
other operating income $40,949,000 $34,713,000 
other operating expense $67,769,000  $57,991,000 
provision for loan losses $13,452,000  $10,243,000  
net income  $56,578,000  $47,237,000  

The complete audited financial statements including the independent auditors’ unqualified report 
are available upon request.

auDiTeD Financial sTaTemenTs

once again, uiccu was ranked 1st in the nation over 
13,000 other financial institutions for returning profits 
in the form of better rates on loans and deposits. 
(source: callahan & associates return of member score).#1
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We oFFer These services

loan services 
home loans
auto loans
credit cards
home equity loans
personal loans
private student loans 
recreational vehicle and boat loans
commercial loans

DeposiT services 
checking services
savings accounts
money market accounts
Certificates of Deposit
individual retirement accounts
 
invesTmenT services* & insurance**
trust services
brokerage services
401(k) plans
retirement planning
asset management
mutual funds
pension rollovers
auto, home, business & life insurance**
*Investment services listed are through UICCU Wealth Management
**Insurance Services listed are through UICCU Insurance

locaTions
WesTsiDe ioWa ciTy, 825 mormon trek blvd.

DoWnToWn ioWa ciTy, 500 iowa ave.

easTsiDe ioWa ciTy, 2525 muscatine ave.

coralville, 1151 2nd st.

norTh liberTy, 585 w. penn st.

norTh liberTy Financial cenTer, 2355 landon rd.

grinnell, 705 6th ave.

DoWnToWn ceDar rapiDs, 716 a ave. ne

hiaWaTha, 405 s. blairsferry crossing

WesTDale, 2340 edgewood rd. sw

marion, 727 oakbrook dr.

ceDar Falls, 3409 cedar heights dr.

WaTerloo, 930 tower park drive

DavenporT, 3402 elmore ave.

beTTenDorF, 2123 53rd ave.

WesT Des moines, 390 Jordan creek pkwy

coming soon!
ceDar rapiDs norTh, 1400 blairsferry rd ne

boarD oF DirecTors
Dean borg–iowa public radio (retired)

laurel Day–cedar rapids community school district

sarah Fisher garDial–university of iowa tippie college of business

Karin FranKlin–chair, city of iowa city (retired)

Tom lepic–lepic-kroeger realtors

anDre perry–the englert theatre

FreD mims–university of iowa athletic department (retired)

marc moen–moen group

marK moser–vice-chair, university of iowa hospitals and clinics

marK rolinger–redfern, mason, larsen & moore, p.l.c. 

Dave WrighT–dave wright nissan subaru

our mission
to improve the quality of life in communities we serve 

by promoting the financial well-being of their residents. 

   annual 
   uiccu
  ioWa beneFiT To
 uiccu average ioWans2

average loan rate  4.36%  4.64%  $9,400,000

average deposit rate  1.38% 0.46%  $23,800,000 

average fees1  0.99%  1.29%  $11,100,000

   $44,300,000

source: national credit union administration
1expressed as % of assets.
2based on actual uiccu balances.

uiccu’s Tax beneFiT:  
is iT WorTh iT To ioWans?


